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Mr. William F. P«|.per, of Мамге. A. 0, for Lab* tomorrow (Tboraday) morning. 
Smith fc- Co., druggist» of this pleoe, to wh.ro ah. will *iait her brother.
Mr*. Alma Bill». The bride aod groom were 
unattended. The oboroh waa neatly decor
ated with flower, for the oocaaion. The 
heppy oouple were aooompenied to the rail, 
way atation by many friends. They left on 
the aooommodation train at 8 o’clock for St.
Johp. Portland, Boeton and other pointa.

ASTHMA CUBE FREE ! The J. B. Snowball
Co. Ltd.

Some Reasons I — Chuns Kota aid Ksw*.
Fredericton Herald t I. W. Morton, of 

8t Loaii, Mo , aooompenied by his daughter, 
Miss Alios Morton, left to-day (Tuesday) for 
Boies town en route to the Miramiohl woods 
on a moose hunting expedition. Mise Mor
ton hae shown her ability to nee the rifle on 
morn than one occasion. She hae shpl 
caribou in Newfoundland, black tail deer 
and mountain lions in Colorado and oik in 
the state of Wyoming. Neither Mr. 
Morton or hie daughter hae ever had the 
good fortune to shoot a moose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barker and Mr. aftd 
Mrs. G. M. Barker went to Tahosintao by 
the Miramiohi on Friday laet on a week’s 
•hooting trip. They were eeid to here with 
them one thousand rounds of ammnnit on.

A shooting “accident” took plaoe the 
other evening at Brighton, Garleton Co., 
when John Gibeon accidentally shot his 
brother Andrtw. The young men were 
after woodcock when the accident occurred. 
Andrew’s face and arm are well filled with 
■hot, bat It is thought he will recover.

Mr. W. B. Storer, of Colorsda Springs, 
who went into Caine river district with 
Frank Bailett as guide, and Peter Lyons, 
packman, and Ernest Lyons, cook, came 
to Chatham on Tuesday night. He got a 
moose with a 60 inch epread of Antler», 
having tweoty-aix points ; also » ptte 
caribou head. speaks very entllpriae- 
tioally of the Province as a game oountf/ 
and of the treatment he receive! from 
those with him on the hunt, м well as 
others with whom he came in contact 
here.

g * Why Yea Should ImU on Having

еишHunts oa.ll
кзяйіцма
Eipedally prepared
Keeps out water.
A heeey bodied oiL

Harness x
an excellent preeenstfee. л 

.cen cost of yoor berneem 
* borne the leather ; he 

deary is increased, 
secures beet service. -
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
!• sold in all 
Localities

Rev. U. Hendersoi is in St. John to-day. 
Rev. Mr. MaeNicol was in town Monday. 
Dr. Logie ia heme on a visit from Nova 

Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison of Liver

pool, England, are the gneate of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Neale.

Capt and Mrs. Mandelay were at the 
Adams House yesterday.

Mr. D. McCatherin of Fredericton, ia in 
town.

, Mr. Parker Hickey, late of the Adame 
Hooee, Chatham, has a responsible posi
tion in the ftaoe Viger Hotel, Montrée’, 
He hae thus been very fortunate in entering 
a service which is second to none in any city 
in the Dominion, the house being under 
control of the Cenadien Pacific Railway and 
standing in the front rank.

Rev. G. M. Yooog, who has been abeut 
in Europe for four months, during wbleh 
time he visited Great Britain, Belgium, 
Germany, Switurland, Italy and France hae 
returned. He went to Charlottetown on 
Toeeday afternoon. At London he attended 
the Ecumenical Methodist conference. Mr. 
Young expressed himself ae greatly pleased 
with hie trip which ended on the arrival of. 
the steamer Lake Manitoban at Montreal 
on Monday morning.

Mr John Reid of Campbellton Events, 
end Mr Jae A Stewart of the Gagetowo 
Gasette were in town laet week.

Mrs John McDonald returned from th* 
Pan-American Exhibition on Friday last* 
She also visited Niagara, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa and Lachute.

Ьмаіюі.
. / .. - . —-— ”
At Barnaby River, N. B., on Wednesday, 

She 86th nit., there died James Horly, aged: 
10* уваго. Несете to this country with, 
hie wife, Catherine O’Brien, from Cork, 
Ireland, about 67 years ago and settled, 
down. Four of hie children here eurvivw 
him t hie eon, Denial, with whom he lived p 
Mrs. James Shea, Mrs. Richard Goggio and. 
Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, each of whom haa 
reared a large family. The deceased was 
never known to have been an inmate of any 
hospital, nor to have called for any medical 
help. He was much esteemed by all who 
knew him, being ever ready to give a help
ing hand for the good of oboroh and etate.

Asthme lene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Pure in All Pares-

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WHITE TOUR НАШЕ AED ADDRE1, PLAINLY.Shorthorn Prlin for the Winter Pair 

it Amherstf SUMMER AND FALL GOODSThere is nothing like Aethma- 
lene. It bring* instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 
when all else fails.

ml The following letter hae been received by 
the Secretary of the Maritime Stock Breed
ers’ Association in reference to the Maritime 
Winter fair to he held at Amherst on the 
17tb, 18ch and 19sh of December next :— 

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 28th, 1901. 
W. W. Hubbard, Eiq., Sec’y 

Stock Breeders’ Association, Halifax, N. 9. 
Diab Sir :—At a meeting of the commit" 

tee of the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders 
Associât ion the sum of $110 waa voted 
towards supplementing the premiums to be 
given at yoor Maritime Winter Fair, to be 
given in the way of spéciale as follows

SHORTHORN SPECIALS.

CHAIN»
FOR TIM 

YEARS
Are Now Arriving in

DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIE8. NAPERIES.The Я.Т. C. F. WKLLS. of Vill. Ridgt, 

III., »aya : "Your trisl buttle of Astbmaleua 
received lu good condition. I cannot tell 
you how tbaoktul I feel for the good deriv
ed from it. I was a slave, ohaiued with 
putrid sore throat and Aethma for ten years. 
1 despaired of ever being cured. I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, Aethma, and 
thought you had overepokeu yourselves, 
but res rived to give it e trial. To my aston
ishment, the trial acted like e charm. Stud 
roe • full-sised bottle,”

HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES.
BOOTS & SHOES.

Maritime VW- HATS & OARS, OLOTHINO.

ТШМГ VALISES. ETC.4

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Special for Shorthorn Steer aty age, 
n n it Female •• n 
h » Grade Steer aired by
Shorthorn bull. .........................

Special for Grade Female aired by 
Shorthorn bull...................

$20
....10

.. .V, 2nd $15 
..... ...20,2nd 10 

The conditions are : All Shorthorn cattle 
receiving these prises must be recorded m 
the Dominion Shorthorn Herd Book ; in 
case of steers, aire and dam must be record
ed. In the Shorthorn grade olaee the sire 
must be recorded in the Dominion Shorthorn 
Herd Book. Hoping that this prise, will b» 
appreciated by your Association, I remain, 

і., v H. Wadi, Secretary.

.
Rév. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bn ai Israel.
New York, Jan. 8, 1901. 

Dra. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen : Your Atthmelene is an ex

cellent remedy for Aathma end Hay Favor, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma, Its success 
ie aetontshiug end wonderful, 

an state that Aethmalana contains no opium, 
Very truly voure,

REV. DR.

► The oonelusion of the Lenten Seaxon will mark the beglning of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Monday wm the 76'h enniverwry of “The 
G rut Mirsmiohi Fir. ”

,

Every Bottle of Kskdhick’s Liniment 
in the nmt, yon onn depend upon the qual
ity it all times, at ell times the beet.

Thai Stoke Cbushxb wee «warranted at 
Monday evening’, oonnoil meeting. Aid. 
N1*1 in the first aldermen to noognia* ite 
exi.tence for severe! moons.

Аш Well trv to Keep House aaooeae- 
fully without brand as without n supply of 
Kendrick’» Liniment—the King of nil Uni-

sisaeww

RBLIBP.

Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-oltaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.After bu. uf: i- o.rv.fa !y ui.aljAuu,
morphine, chloroform or ether. .№

MORRIS WECHSLER., 

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb, 1, 1901.
A Big Quarter’s Worth '’

is elweye found in » bottle of PoUon’e Ner- 
riline, the bait honseUold liniment known. 
It *ree rheumatism, nenrelgia, tootheohe. 
hesdeohe, .iek-ttomsob, in foot it good for 
everything e Uniment ought to bn good for. 
Mother, find it the safest thing to rob on 
their children for *re throat, cold on the 
ohant, .prein. end broiaea, Never be with
out PoImo’s Nervi line. It will oore the 
peine end uhu of the entire family end 
relieve a net «nonet of .offering every your. 
Sold by 0. P. Hlokev.

Not Baeeuragiur to Sons Breeders

It he* ilweyt been oor boost that we .ell 
none bat the very best 1

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

і",

Dr. Tait Bros.’ Msdicikr Co.
Gentlemen і I write tin. testimonial from a teoee of doty, having If.tad the wooder- 

ІЦІ effect of your A.thm.leoe, for the oure of Aethme. My wife be» bean effl otod with 
•peamodfo aethma tor the рмі 12 year.. Having exh.n.ted my own .kill n. we 1 ». many 
other., I oheooed to m your ,lgn upon your window, on 130ih .treat, New York, I at 
on« obtained n bottle of A.thm.lmo. My wife oommenoed taking it .bunt the (fret of 
November. I very soon noticed a redlonl improvement. After u.ing one bottle her A.throe 
haa diaappeerad and «he i. entirely fr* from all symptom., I feel that I can ooneieteotly 
remmmeod the medicine to nil who nr. efflioted with thi. di.rre.ai>,g di

Yonre rmpeutfully, 0. D. PHELPS

Щ.
il

New JAK1T0R:-It in Mid that Mr. 
Frank Cnaaidy » to eneeeed Mr. Chorine 
Johnstone мі Janitor of Chatham Dominion' 
Public building. .

There r Siaut no room in four linen of 
print to ant forth the danger of lotting e 
cough -get well ofiteelf.” Take no dtaooe. 
of that *o>t. Uw Adamson’. Botonio Cough 
Behnm. 25o. nil Druggists.

Serrhadi: Hie Grace, Arohbiihop 
O’Brien, who wm the gueet of Hie Lordship, 
Bishop Rogers lut Friday, wm Mreaadéd et 
theepreorpnl reaideooe by St Miohnel’e Bend.

Beware or Imitation» of McLean’. 
Vegeub n Worm Syrop, got the genuine, 
don’t be deceived with any remedy offered 
to be jail M good.

A TWO West’s Mission, conducted by 
Hot. Fathers Doherty nod Devlin, JMnit 
Father, of Montreal, wm began et the R. 
C. Pro-Cnthndrsl, Chatham, InM Snodey 
evening.

8. D. Forent end W. P. Besoon, of New 
York, were on the Sooth Branch of Onin’t 
River wjth ThomM Weaver end James 
McDonald as guide», end AUsn Stewart, 
cook. They mw 26 onribon in one herd. 
They «elected two end killed them. Tjiey 
killed n Urge beer el*. They tnw в good 
moose, bat fslled to bring him down, jfor 
which they do not, of cootie, blame the 
guide.

4

TAPIOCA.Ands
m ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES., M. D.

Dr. Taft Bros.’ Medicine Co. Feb. 5. 1901.
Gentlemen : I wee troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried nuromoui 

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran aoroe* your edvwrtieemenl and started wiib a 
trial brittle. I found relief at onoe. I have einoa puiohaMd your full sise bottle, and I 
am ever grateful. I have e family of four children, end for six years wee unable tri work. 
I am now in the beet of health and am doing business every day. Thie testimony you oan 
make each nee of ae you see fit.

Home address, 285 Rivington street.

A very popular article at all 
OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 
THE THING.

•вадові.
і

SALT.
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent Article in thie line inA lot of untamed horses. Mid to be from e 
weetern stock firm, were brought to Chat
ham laet week, end offered for мів by 
auctioneer Wyee. The animale сете here 
by train end bore ell the evidenoM of want 
of food and cere in transit. Quite a Urge 
proportion of the shipment died on the way 
here nod many of tboee alive bore marks of 
being obneed and of the eitaoke of others of 
the herd. The person in charge had no 
money with which to pay the freight end 
Mr Wyee hod to finance him to pay the 
freight and other expenses—between three 
end four hundred doDsri. Tht «oim.li

8. RAPHAEL.
67 East 128th it, New York Oity.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.
ARMOUR’S 

Canned Goods.
. H. A. Lewie, of Pforiden*. Rhode 

Island, onme to NeweMtle on Tuesday 
evening from the Forks of the Northnjert 
Miramiohi, bringing with him s fine 
moose head. Edward Menais» wm hi. 
guide end Archy Stewart hit cook. Ш i. 
delighted with the country and tay. it і» 
in the first rank for game.

A. 0. Moisei, of New York, who Ьн 
been hunting on the Little Sevoglo with 
Jonah White, guide, and Chan. White, 
oonfc, вате to Newonetle yesterday with a 
big moo* head.

Percy Lebbini, of Blaokville, accom
panied by hia “helper”—for Mr. Leboin. 
it a blacksmith—went into the S.bbiee 
Rivet moo* ground, on Tuesday evening 
of Imi week and returned on Thursday 
with a mooes.

Hugh and Alexander Grady of Bleok- 
ville after an abienm of thrm day. from 
Blaokville last week, oame out from the 
Burnt Meadow., in the Dnngaryon and 
Bartholomew region, lest Thursday 
morning with a Urge boll moose.

Dr. D. W. Green and J. R. King, :oY 
Dayton, Ohio, who Ьм been hunting ba 
the Miramiohi, with Norrotl Brothers 'of 
Boies town as guide», secured а томе épd 
a caribou. They oame out of the woods 
on Tuesday. <

Dr

Do not delay. Write et on*, eddreuiug DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE CO., 
79 Bat 130th St., N. Y. City.Й BEANS.Sold by all Druggists. Here are a few new lines that ought to 

Interest onr best grocery trade)
CANNED CORN BEEP, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

Coughing xll Night
We have » car lead of 

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

An old rough. You’ve tried many thing» 
and they nil failei. You ought to be по
ему. Summer ia here, eo,i. the rough, end 
n sommer rough ia elweye dangerous. Yon 
onn get instant relief and speedy core by 
breathing Cnterrhoronn. Thie remarkable 
long end throat remedy relieve, congestion, 
promote, expectoration end cure, the rough 
in e few boors. Thousands му Cetnrrho- 
sone ia an unfailing earn for roughs end 
eolda. 25c nod $1.00, et druggist». Sold 
by C. P. Hicksy.

Prepend Exhibition Building. for financing the proposed undertaking, 
tud to report »t e meeifug to bo held ou 
Wednesday, 23 d met.

Dsdleatlen of the Bund Start Church 
at Bathurst

Bathurst, Oot. 7.—Yroterday wm an 
idsai one for the bMOtifnl end Imposing 
oeremoniee oonneotvd with the solemn dedi
cation of the Roman Catholic Chnroh of the 
Sacred Heart here. The weather wm all 
that ooald be desired. Long before the 
time for the oommenoemiot of the oeremony 
people on foot end in earrings, could be неп

ming in from the onteide country to attend 
it. It wm not thought that the stately 
edifice would eonteln the immense ooooonne 
of people which gathered onteide the 
enclosure awaiting the signal which would 
permit them to enter, for over one thousand 
were present.

Hie Oreo., the Arohbl.hop of Halifax, 
aooompenied by Mooelgnor Morphy, hod 
arrived by the eroommodntlon on Saterd »y 
evening to be proMot

The dedication wm performed by hie 
Lordship, Bishop Barry, with Rev. W. F. 
Sormaoy, Desron, end Rev. W. Martin, 
Snb-deeoon. The prints In attendance 
were, Rovdi. J. Oerter, Petit Roehvr ) W. 
Vnrrily, B.thnrst Village і T. A Herd, Cera- 
qnet і E. P. Well*e, Campbellton, end 
the Rev. Fathei» LrBattard, Hagain and 
Merel, of the Eudisl Father. College at 
Oarrqnet.

IminedUtely aftet the oeremony, » Pontl. 
Hoi.I High Мам wm long by hie Lordship 
Rl.hop B.rry, Birds. Sorrosny and Martin 
being De.oon nod Sab-deeroo respeotirely, 
Her. Fether L-BMtnrd, Msi.tnot print with 
rope ) Father. V.riily and Wellwe, 1st sod 
2nd MnUr. of Ceremonies,

His Grace, the Arohbiihop, wilted, 
attended by Fathers Oerter, Merel and 
Allard, end occupied the throne on the 
Gospel tide of the ohnroh, while Mon.lgnor 
Murray nod Father Hagnln assisted on the 
Epistle side.

During Men Hie Grace preached the 
dedication sermon in hi. n.nal masterly 
style.

Vnpere wm snog et four o'clock in the 
afternoon by Bov. W. Verrlly, followed by 
en eloquent sermon In French by Father 
LeBaaUrd, after which Solemn B.n.diotlon 
of the Blewd Seulement wm given by 
Mon.lgnor Murray with Fathers Vnrrily nod 
Carter m Deeoon and Snb-deaoon,

The singing In the morning and et the 
Btnediotioo by the ohnroh ohofr, under the 
direction of Mice Emma Power, wm excel
lent.

Ve.p.r. wm cheated by the visiting 
priait, aided by some of the gentlemen of 
the choir end wm well rendered.

The meeting of Not tnumberl.nd Agri
culture Society and oitiseo. generally 
rolled to consider the matter of providing 
an exhibnion building in Chatham wm 
held in the Town Hall yroterday after
noon.

Mr. Geo. Searle, president of the 
Society, in opening the meeting, .aid they 
hod leased the bobbin prup-ity and wiie 
deeiriou. of knowing whether the oitinne 
would w.st in putting up an agricultural 
building estimated to cost from $2000 to 
$3000. If they had the building the 
government would enlist them to the 
extent of $2,600 in the holding of n 
provincial exhibition.

Mr. Geo. E. Fuller «aid he had visite ' 
the Sussex, Fredericton end Woodetook 
exhibitions end bis observation, led to 
the conclusion that e similar exhibition 
ovuld be euoeesstully held here. In those 
piece, the oitissue took hold of the met
ier. He regretted that there were few 
citisehs present outside of the members of 
the local agricultural society. Un Ієн the 
oitinne took hold of the matter he feared 
the undertaking couldn’t be oatried out.

Mr. R, A. Murdoch Mid an agricultural 
building oould also be need м e skating 
link.

m
brought from the station to theSi were

Dominion wharf, where they almost devour, 
ed the ground in their efforts to get at the 
weedagrowing sparsely4>ut of it. At the 
■ale on Saturday afternoon, aod aiuoe, pur
chases were made ae follows :—

Marmalades
and Jams.

April ia a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Crouse & Blackwell's is the beat. 
We always keep it in stock.

aïCHAMPS, Cholxka, DtaBKHdta and all
Sommer Complainte m Children aod Adults 
readily cored by Fuller’. Blackberry 
Cordial Always reliable. At all dealer, 
at 25 root..

Jelly Powders.
.$ 17R A Snowball,........................

Peter Archer,............................
Wm Darbinion,.........................
Norman Edgar..........................
Arab Freoker (pair dark hoy.,)

Stanley Morrieon,.....................
8 D Heokbert,..........................
Dr. Ritohiv,..............................

24 We have In .took a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
e popular table detloeoy at all I«Mon, of the 
year.

А Ркаоматіо-Тівіе Waook, with Wheels 
very little larger and moeh nwembllng 
those of the ordinary Ьюусіе, wm dnven to 
town yesterday from NeweMtle by Mr. 
John Моггіму. It wm en ему running end 
very neat vehicle, which Mils at $200.

Fullsb’s Blackbehry Cordial ie n 
remedy for nil Sommer Complaint, in 
Adolta and Children—in nee ever twenty- 
five уміє end thoroughly reliable. At all 
dMlere st 25 rant, a bottle.

11
Kiss Jessie XseLechlea’e Oeaoert 25

84
35Мім Іеміе MuLtohUn, the рмгіеее 

Scorch linger, ia likely to eing to e very 
crowded house in the Mneonio Hell, Chat
ham, on Friday evening. In order to morom- 
mod.to the oitixene nod to meet the 
exigency of the вам, the oommittM informs 
as tint it Ьм been resolved to make the 
price for admission uniform nil over the 
hall, end to raise the sent, in the roar w м 
to mnke them the most dmirahle Mate in the 
hall. Good .eat. oan yet he procured, then, 
lot Friday evening’, concert, when Min 
Mao Lachlan will be heard in в splendid 
programme inolndiog selections which hero 
captivated S’. John endienoM on three 
consecutive nights this week, vis “Rule 
Britannia,” -W>’ a’ Hundred Pipera,” 
“Mm oh of the Cameron Men,” eto, eto. In 
St. John, we leern.the “«tending room only” 
sign wm hang in the hell early each time 
Мім Mae Lachlan made her appear. Don. 
Twill, no doubt, be e ома of history repeat
ing itself in Chatham on Friday first,

6У
32
42 The uaual Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUBBER RIES 

ETC.,—8 for 25c. ,$880<

The ехрепем of the hone, landed at 
Chatham enraged $32 cnoh, м foliole :— 

The railway oh.rgee were $15 00 eub 
2 00 «

10 00 n •
3 50 it 
1 60 .

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD,Town Tax,............,
Cortona duties,....... .
Commission aod fodder,. 
Other expense.,.............soft Тавивитас:—T.bas-Nxw Ml*

in tec's new m roster will be indented on 
14th і art., « 8 o’clock. The following 
members of Pnebytory will roodeet the 
servi*. -—Rev. Mr Menleeo to preride.

Very Attractive Sale I
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

BY AUCTION.

r-
$32 OOeseh

A. the prion realised averaged only $33 
each it will be seen that the transaction wm 
a toeing one, $1 each being left to represent 
the a slue at point of shipment end to pay 
the expense, of the persons in charge. Mr. 
King who brought the horse, here Ьм 
disappeared.

.,4.;
Mr. R. Flanagan referred to the pre

vailing dullness of the oommunity, owing, 
per ielly, to the shutting down of the pulp 
mill. It might be well to defer the mat
ter of the proposed building tor в little in 
the hope th»t the pulp mill would again start and restore ooimd conditions.

Mr. John O’Brien, M. P. P., regretted 
that the meeting wm so email end spoke 
of toe advening» an agricultural building 
end exhibition» would be j he eleo refer
red to the good work the society had done 
in improving the horae end other stock 
of, the country, and hoped something 
would come of the proposition for the 
building. We need not give up became 
of the pulp mill failure, as we had got 
along without it before it wm Mtebl ehed 
add it would, no doubt, go on again.

Mr. James Falconer, ot Newowtle, we. 
in favor of going on—forming oomm ttee. 
to promote the work eto. We got along 
before we bad the pulp mill and ehould 
go on without regard to it. The otoue 
bad been poor thi. year, but they would 
be good .gain end we should not be dte- 
cooraged.

Mr. Jm. F. Connors thought the 
onuoty, with it. fine agricultural capabil
ities and intelligent mon, oould provide 
and maintain an exhibition building end 
exhibitions. He would like to *e a track 
connected with the undertaking end else 
e trotting tMooiatiou. He referred to 
former exhibit tone under the Society sod 
the superior qualities of exhibits.

President tirer le explained 
bed been oomeinplettd, but the ground 
et the Lobben field wm found to be 
unsuitable.

Mr. D. G. Smith addressed the meeting 
on tha proposition.

Mr. J. F. Connrra gave some informa
tion in regard to track, end oatile «took 
in the upper province, and spoke of the 
fallacy of attaohiog * much impôt enoe 
to the pulp mill failure.

Mr. J. D. Oretghm 
undertaking should be euroeiifully organ
ised end established, including e track.

Mr. John O'Brien spoke of the non- 
success financially of the St. John Exhibi
tion Association and the contrary results 
of the exhibition in Fredericton, under 
the Agricultural Society there, end wm in 
favor of a track in connection with the 
enterprise. A committee might be form 
ed and the nnderiaking put in shape.

Mr. Geo. Dicksou would have liked to 
see mote citizen, of Chatham present, 
drill, he thought the proposed committee 
should be appointed.

Mr Alex. Dickson thought e etert 
■huflld be made if (he wqy to do * wm 
open, It reempd that we were going 
bock instead of forward, ». formerly,

President tieerle eeid the Society wm 
not given credit for ell it hid done in 
improving .took. It hod .pent route 
$10,000 in that interest. That wm why 
more exhibitions bed not been held,

Mr. A. Q. Dickson thought м the land 
wm Moored, the erection of the building 
ought to go on. The Town Council 
should cooperate. The Mayor might cell 
a meeting to promote the undertaking. 
No donbt, euoeeei would result it the 
work were proceeded with.

Messrs. D. G. Smith end J.D. Oreeghen 
•poke of the neoeraity of formulating 
something definite M to tito propq.ed

ЖбД^ібМЇКЦв
thing of the history of iJh»'h«n Driving 
perk end laid the rental paid for that 

pay Interest on the oust of a track 
Lobban properly.

4
South Afirioh-

Privete news received et Cologne from 
Capetown say. the entire Arid of war Ьм 
Ohenged. All the fighting ia now being dona 
In British territory, in Cepe Colony end 
Natal, while the Transvaal aod Orange 
River GoloniM are qniet. There era nine 
rommeodoM in Опре Colony, end they ere 
growing rapidly in numbers. There is some 
idea that the Boers ere making e concerted 
move towards Capetown.

The war office Ьм received the following 
dM patch from Lord Kitoheeer, dated 
Preiorie, Sept. 301 “Since September 23, 
27 Boer, hero been killed, 24 wounded, 274 
prisoners hove been taken end 48 have Mr- 
rendered. In addition to the above, the 
prisoners token by the Been in the attack he 
Fort I tala on September 28, state that they 
MW 60 Boers buried in the enemy's I eager."

Kitoheeer eleo reporte that “the Boere ln 
force, ender Delsrey and Kemp, sttaeked 
Kekewioh el Modewill, west of Mngota Ром 
yesterday, hot were driven off. ”

Rev. Mr: Maolood to preeoh. Rev. D.
Hendeivon to addrom the minister end Rev. 
Thon. Corbett the people.K

Haa Stood ths Test for over twenty- 
five умга with thoroughly satisfactory ro- 
anlta. Fallot’s Blackberry Cordial may he 
relied upon M a remedy for ell Sommer 
Com plein ta, in Children end Adolta.

Committed :—A Riohibnoto deapatch of 
iMt Toeeday aaya The 8t. Loai. оме 
against Robiohaod for censing the death at 
yoong Frigo WM 
Davis yesterday. A number of witneeaee 
were examined. Robiohaod wm sent up 
for trial at thp eoouty oonrt, which meets 
the end of thie month. W. D. Carter ap
peared for the plaintiff and Gey- W, 
Molneroey for the defendant.

» COMMENCING ON MONDAY, I4TH INST., AT IO A M SHARP
and continuing from day to day till all I. told.

I am authorised to .ell st 'he residence of J. J. Smart, Esq., Upper Water étroit, 
on the aboyé date, «II hie household effect», vis : Drawing Room Chair., Sofa., 
Well Uabmtt", Ornements, Good Oerpeta, Fancy Tables, Val. Engravings, Hand
some Dining Room Sideboard, (coat $600 00.) Leather Covered Chair., Extension 
Table 10 to H feet, Dinner Waggon, Glassware, Screen., Mantle Mirrors, Plated 
Ware, Easy 0h.li., Wioker Ohelr», Sofro, Lounge*, Bedroom Sera, in Oak and 
Cherry, Bu sane. Wuh Sinks, Ourtvoa, Роїм, Porti.rrai, Wardrobe., Dreuing 
Bureau», H«li Stand, Buok Shelve., Writing Teblve, Walnut Office Desk, Такім, 
00 Bound Vole. Illustrated Graphic end London New., 1 Large Combination Boult 
Сам, in Oik, Refrigete'ora, Oilcloth, Cooking Range end Uren.ll. to connect end 
heat water through рірм, Теше, Ногам, Sleigh», Carriage», Robes, Wrap., Hnow 
Shoes, Small Boat end Cere, Foi k«, Shovels, Milch Cow, Farming end Garden Toole, 
Children’s Sleighs, Iron Bedstead», 2 Set. Heme»., Lawn Mower, Roll. In foot e 
veloeble collection which weald take page» to ennmereie, will be offered.

Furniture oan be seen Friday only from 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 6 p.m.

Те» are Tired.
Your color ii not good. Restless one 

moment, fretful end bine the next. The 
world’s out of joint. Yon’re out of joint 
with the world. Not tamper, not fooling, 
bnt weekoM*. Neglect ie un wise. Yen 
grow etaedily worse. Get good rioh blood, 
teen feel new vigor, strength, buoyancy. 
You’ll ме в doxen things to do ; yon will 
do thorn too, if yoa use Forroxone. 
sharpen, the appetite, end you enjoy your 
food ; you get color, end old title strength 
oomes book. That’, becaoee Ferrosooe nidi 
digMtion, make» rad blood. Ferrosooe ia 
strength for the nervM and vigor for the 
brain. Bo .are of the nemo, Ferrosooe, 
Sold by О. P. Hiokey.

; Mr. Adolphus 3 wee ley’* Sms* end 
Ваго Burned.

The Athol, Maes., Transcript, of let in.t, 
My» !—

There wm в particularly unfortunate fin 
early lntTneodny morning. The hooee and 
here owned by Adolphe» Sweesey of 
Snondete Avenue were horned to ithe 
ground, end the noon pant, of the house 
barely escaped with enough clolhee to cover 
them. Nothing wm rawed, the furniture 
end household effect, nil going up in e blase. 
The f.mily wm nwi keoed by the smell of 
smoke, and whan aroused found the build
ing in finnan. It is thought that the fire 
naught from en oil stove, which hod been 
burning nil night. Mrs. Sweesey wm ill 
and had to be carried to no adjoining house. 
Mr. Sweesey had no inenranro on hie house
hold good., bat bed $1,300 on hie hooee end 
barn. They are » yoong roupie, the former 
having been in the Speni.lt war, end eerved 
with credit in Company E, of the 2nd 
Mawaohuetta, They have many friends 
who deeply і egret to hour of their nnfor- 
tonete loss.

oeotinned before В. H.
■

I It

'
Why Ехгівшехт when yon oan get n 

■ remedy that Ьм been tested for over twenty- 
five умга? Fuller’. Blackberry Cordial, 
on re. el! Sommer Complaint» in Children 
end Adulte end may be had at nil dealers, 
price 26 route.

TERMti ; Under $10 00 oath ; over and upwards 3 months, with approved

WM. WY8E, Auctioneer.
security.

DiedoathsTrsia. Ohathim, 8th Got. 1901.
m A YOUNG LADY EXPIRES ON THI I. 0. R.

FROM ST. JOHN.
A Urge ooDYoy which was leaving 

Melmofcb, ZaUnd, on September 29, wee 
oaptared by the Boers. Six native poltoe

XXPRl

JOHN J. NOONAN'Spl.oed before yon і may yon long live to 
•xerolro у onr drod. of merit and to adorn 
the ex.lted sphere in whloh yon now so 
worthily move,

Signed on behalf of Branch No. 180, 
M. a A., Bstbcrel, N. R.

ThxSchookxk Mobakcy, Captain Stephen- 
een, bound from Chatham for New York, 
eriSb a cargo of lumber, arrived el 8x John 

Tnoadey let inex, leaking. The rohoon- 
•t Yarmouth nod lost anchors and 

rwsnt --ft— 8b. wm afterword, taken off 
tattoo by e

The St. John Son’. Hampton correspon
dent writes under date of 2od instant :

On thi. morning’, exprew train from St. 
John were two passenger., Mrs. M. E. 
Doyle, matron of the city hospital, Portland, 
Maine, end • patient, Мім Jennie MoRm, 
26 yuan of ego, n consumptive In the tart 
stages of thet dreed disease. The latter be
longed to Traosdie, Gloucester Co., but bad 
been in service et Portland for some time,

were killed.
that e track Oap Specials

HEAVY TURN DOWN BAND 
30c. too. 50c. A

FLANNEL SHIRTS,
81.10, «1.25, $1.50.

HOMESPUN PANTS,
«1.25, «1.85, «1.65. .

Freeh Grocery Specials.
HAMS, BACON,

PORK, BEANS, and
CANNED GOODS

London, Oct, 4—The •Chronicle’ муе it 
Inaras from s vary high authority that e 
complete end sodden roltapee of the Boer 
resistance end the conséquent speedy terrain 
ntion of the war ere anticipated. It implies 
thet thie ie the view entertained by the War 
Office. It odds thet General Botha’s end 
General Delnrey’s море, ore regarded ». » 
laet desperate effort of men who have et lut 
grown wMry of the straggle and era tired 
of being banted. Hi» confidently felt that 
the Boers ere fighting their lut fight end 
thet the end, which will rome with rtortling 
•uddennoe», is UMr. For (hi* reason, it I» 
oot Intended to despatch farther reinforce
ment*.

A deapntoh to th* ‘Standard’ from 
Ce Detown, recording the foot that there ù 
much •peooletion over the vi.it to Pretoria 
of Sir Gordon Sprigge, Prime Minister of 
Cepe Colony, ray. it ie generally uenmed 
that tho country is on the eve of develop
ments of the highest Importance,

C.
Edward L, 0’Brisk, 

President.
The reply of HU Graoe wm replete with 

Inrtrootlon end encouragement to the mem
bers of the Branch,

HU Lordship BUhop Berry, Monelgnor 
Murphy end Father* L*Bastard *l*o eddme
ed e few word* to th0M present, after 
whloh, HU Grew wm presented to eroh 
member individually, hU kindly and genial 
ra.oo.r being the admiration of ell.

HU Graoe end Mooaignor Murphy left 
thie morning by Maritime Exprès» for 
Hellfes.

mad toned to be leaking Had wm 
Aug to dL John. A lighter wm planed 
.alongside aod the deekloed discharged and 
-.the roust placed on the block, for охмпіпе- 
Aioo end repaire before proceeding on her

Derby Hot*.
Branch No. 130, C, M. B. A,, boring re. 

qauted HU Graoe to do them the honor of 
vieitiog them at thair ball,and the invitation 
having bt-iu «r.oiouly accepted, there wm 
e large naiuhei of members présent to re
ceive their grand Spiritual At riser who, 
aeonmp.nisd by Hie Lirdehip BUhop 
Berry, Monelgnor Murphy end the visiting 
priests, arrived et the hell shoot 7.30 p.m.

The Pneidant, Mr. E. L. O’Brien, reed 
the following oddreu of w.loome i—
To the Meet Reverend Cornelia* O’Brien,

D. D , Arvhbi.hep of Hellfes.
Your Grace On behalf of the member* 

of Branch Number 180 of the (JetneVo 
Mutual Benefit Aaeooietioo of Çaued», it 
heoome* my duty sod privilege to tender to 
Yoqr Qraiî e heartfelt welcome to Bathurst.

To know th.t Your Qraos U the friend 
and guoit of oqr beloved putoi, The Right 
Reverend Bilhap of Thegge, O’er» .officient 
осам for onr *»v«em і h» friends ere onr 
friande і whom he honora, we honor | bnt 
reoo*n.*iog in Your Graoe that dUtingniih- 
ed gentlemen and men of Utter., whoee 
oame » honored throughout A marie* for 
hi* robolerly utterance», looking to the 
welfare ol the publie | thet broed-mindad 
«oola.io.tio, who»» name U .ynonymon. with 
good will, and whoM eotions ere di.tingni.h- 
ed by the broadeel spirit ot Oetholioity ; we 
feel ooo.treined to offer yon that rasprot 
which U doe to one of yoor high .tending.
Yet, above nil, end in » more pnritouler 
manner, do the members of this jr»(eyoel 
Society honor ont Wh°t* name beg been 
id.qt'h»(| (or vegra with the edvgnoemeoi of 
the ^ewpigtioh, aqd who, M Grand Spiritual 
Adviser, hu done * ronph, by word nod 
pent to forward It* interest», end to sogsod.r 
4 spirit of roufideooe ie ite ability to oorom- 
plUh the end. of ite MtablUhmeol.

Since the day when, to year bumble 
rroideeoe ia thet buotiful island, whiob hae 
fittingly been designated the “Garden of 
Canada,” the summon, oame to take upon 
yooraelf greeter dotUl end meet extended 
гмрореіЬіІіІім I llnoe, in obedirneg to •
(livloe m(| to 'Vp,mf W higherЛ yonUft 
yoqr aea-ei airoled Ulead, to roU over the 
destinies «I the Chnroh In thie Maritime 
land, we hive rr-juiced ia the inoggM whiob 
he. nttendfd yoor sdminiltrntioe,Md h*H
à^^St^vMtoÜTtÜ ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Oslbolleekoroh, eeoialty, on a blab plan», RESERVED SEATS, SO GENTS, 
aod, materially, s» an adYanead petition. I ____________________ -___

May Divine Prowidenoe long «pare yon to | For sala aft Mackeo** Drag t«e«e.
continue Mtooeeafnlly ibe gram Ufe-work Doors open at 7.Ю pn.

On Toeeday night, let ineti, a large 
audience aeeerobled in the Methodist Chnroh 
for the purpose of hearing the thrilling 
experience of Dr. Mend Killam, late ot 
China, who waa forced to leave her mieuion 
work nt the time of the Boxer rising. Her 
»ddreee wee interesting and ioetruotive in a 
grant degree aod wap only too brief.

Bar. Mr, Piohlee, from Kewoeatle, wee

nntil in March laet she went to the hospital 
and thus oame under Mrs. Doyle’s charge 
and eo remained until she decided to go 
back to her old home end spend her few 
remaining days with her eole relative, John 
McMahon, Tracadie’e postmaster, 
mitron decided to accompany her, taking 
this duty aa part of her vacation, ' mid on 
Monday took the International eteamer fur 
8t. John. On the arrival of the boat, the 
matron and her patient went to the Grand 
Union betel for the night eo ae tobe near the 
«tatiop for the early start this morning.
The girl appeared bright and cheerful, happy 
to be on the Inat stage of her journey end 
anticipating a pleasant greeting from her 
ancle at its end this evening. The nurae 
before starting administered a slight etlmn- 
lent in the form of a glass of wine, and the 
start by train waa fairly made. About 
fifteen or twenty minâtes after, however, 
the matron noticed a sodden change in the 
appearance of her charge, which betokened 
the end to be near, and almost immediately
she died in the noiee’s arms. The baggage being brutally treated. The delegatee re- 
0«stey and conductor were called, and when plied that they had visited the refugee 
$е try# reached Hampton, the body wee camps, where the women all said that they 
ta|tep o«4 виді ly4 9p a bençh in the ladies’ had nothing to complain ot The delegates 
waiting rogm. Rre. parvyjl covered it yith pot the question ae to whether enpport had 
her shawl, aod епЬеерепЦу Муе. Ц. If* b^® promised from Cape Colony if an 

ligtrlaonlaL Campbell directed it to be removed to icyaeiop toojt plage. Steyn ^od I)e Weft
u- nuira «/ P p„. re.id.no., which wm done by Undertaker denied th.t ацу «ppfirt hyi been prorniw).
Mise Edith Johnston, fif Paradise Row, д,|а|| proetf who also supplied a casket, aod aod stated that the invasion of Oape Colony

St. John, daughter of Mr. Jnb# John.too, 0h.rgo of the arrangements for forward- had boen planned to ooour mnoh earlier, bat
n«rr The remaiM of Mr. Hogh Osyaor Ü* “"“l'* '*'1^ jug to its dMtinetion, Mr.. DoyU paying the Prio.loo’i eorrender h.d dUorgenised their

Ч?^!Гь?ГьоІ«г exn'oeton^ Ml Thne, Wren, of Caapbelltno. droggtet, . fuaA ol $go whloh th. girl «rangement.. Th. d.legato, foood that
who wm . . t „ (jhetham •“"to* ** St. Stephen’. Presbytérien h>d MtrMtod to k»r tefore .tatting to meet the atmoet Igoroenro prevailed among the
W Twdày vto St Jobe^nJLpnoiad by the 8*- ІЛо .11 neot.rary expenml. '$be«eroritpd hfim Boer rank end ÜU regarding their fntnro.

ra.Ut.Mr Gsynor’e brother. Rev W C Referring to the muriage of Mr. W. F. McR.e a. bMog “m fin. a g.rl n. ever .tood Jbf byl bran told,end apparently belUved,
Oavnor end hie Motor. The pMty wm met Pepper end Mrs. Elite, which wm 0,090^*4 jo .hoe^” end evidently lud don. .11 In her thaf If »ey epryond^ they would be
M Chatham .tattoo o. the .rrivrt of the in IMt we*N A»ya*M, . Brthnr.t telv«n tofl).k. th. trip м eomfortshl. M fonwd to і rfn м rolrfiere f« thrp. y^ra *4

7 ■ ._______а. - -a  _____ Г.І—Л. ~r О.Л possible. Gr. f. Щ. Wetmojra, coroner, fight Britfeh bnttUs ehrom). The delegate.
trotoby tosge _____ - Mach interest he* he* nwnifeeted for \ viewed the body, end affier jenrait^ ,11 the pointed ont thet under British raU they

to the RC Came try. The р»П- мгогаі dey» in an event in why* He* pop»- eirenmitenoee, decided thpt no tonnent ум F°o(4 noon hpro enoh Iran Uw» M w»rj
-Ьмгога wars Meeere T M Herrington, M В tor «ridant» of thi. plow were the prinoipMe. j #еп*емегу. An health o^cer. ho ni* paye eojiywi f?y 41 th.^ Rnri.h polonieej^h. aft- forth* dironaeioa, Metorm. Geo,
B—n W J Connor., J J Noonan, M Gabvon At 7 rfolonk thU morning St. George’s a oerti$eehe fo be foywaniad with the body. J.togatae r.portoj that Це m Hildebrand I), Q, Smith, Jm. Fslronyr,

. Л, J w uh R,, VE C Geyoor reed ehareh wm filled by the friande and role- which goM north on tho фаоЬго ехрпм yeh, hot Rtoyn roe mod moeh eneljMMped. ^eo. B. FUher end Mayor Snowbell were
”жГгогоі-.мД.ега« ned the etoelutton tivroofthe bride and groom. The rector, to-night Mre. Doyl. returned to St. John It I. «tpeotod th.t many wiU wreoder St I appointed a committee to make enquiri* 

7мПп..ТкТ В- H T Jo,*,, Rev. Thoe. W. Street, united ia pwMimony by the neon train end will take the Meaner the toit moment м to whet srrRng.ntat.to ooald be Bede

1 woyago. thought thetthe
OiQARirntSMOKiee U eeid to oeu.e 

aho.-tueae of breath. If thie U ro, the 
rotted/ ia, leave them off. Bat if tho short 
breath pomes from e roid or Aethma, the 
remitySeAdUtooa’a BoienioCoegh Balaam.

ІГ At all Dra^tote.

vest Theokegivmg Sense wiU be held 
(D V.) on Sendey next nt the aeael hoars 
in a Paul', end ti. Mery*» nhurohea. The 
Holy Eoeberiet will bn eefohretod in S. 
Mary’s at the 11 o’dock мтуіое. It U 
hope! there will he large eongregetiee. end 
liberal offeringe which will he for 8. Mery’s 
Repair. Fend. Contribution» of Sowers, 
erain, fruit, etc., for the deeorat.ee of the 
«hatch* will betbenkfnlly rewived aa or 
before Saturday next.

1
Th.

If

WANTin-llVERAl, PERSONS OP CHAR, 
«nier end good repuutlon In «sod «tale and prov
ince (on# lo tbU oocnty required) %o represent and 
•dveniee old eetabUebed weeltby boelnea* of solid 
ftoer.olsi standing. Salary $18.00 weekly with ex
penses additional, all parable In osib each We-loee- 
day direct from head oAoee Horse end carriage 
furnished when ееое-еигу FUfetenoee. Kncloee 
nl$a-l.lmwel eUoped envelope, Maneger, 810 
Ckxion Building, Oolnago.

ly welcomed.

The I. C. R. eiat-ion house has recently 
been given a liberal coat of paint, whloh 
aide much to ite appearance.

Mr. B. J. Crocker left home on Monday 
moroiog'e express (L C. R.) for Baltimore 
to parage hie course in dentistry.

Rev. J. M, McLean, of St. John’s 
Cberch, (ChaAhajp, occupied the polpit in 
the МШегфоп Rre»by^eriao Chnroh on Son-^ 
day night laet. Hie мгщор yae mttoh ap
preciated by a large foogragatipn.

It is reported thet Mise Tweed і#. *e 
highly esteemed teacher of the Bry»o$on 
school, ie about to leave her home to pro» 
par» for mission work in China.

JOHN J. NOONAN,m, j
next below fUvwvlsv Hotel,

WmAbTBB st.A Kroons tad dee patch aaya {—Two Doteb 
clergymen, Meeerg Charles Morp$y end 
Botha, who were permitted to visit Mr 
Steyn and Mr De Watt to disease and 
explain the proclamation aod try to persuade 
them to surrender, have returned to Kroon* 
■tad. The mission proved abortive, Steyn 
and De Watt said that the women were

BORN.

of J R John-At Lonteville Oot 5th, to the wife 
•tone, a daughter. General Servant Wanted•>

Shipping flews. In • family of four adult pemonx Apply rt №.
ADVAMCI OfflOS.w Міжжжісш Marble . Works Now ie 

tbo time to place yoer orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring roeh. We have 

V mow on hand and coming one of the largest
rt—a, of marble and granite monaojeuta, 
bead*tones and tablets ever shown on tho 
worth shore, all from the latest designs aod 
worked from the best material the market 

Call aod get onr prices.

John H. Lawlo* A Co.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
KnUrtd from $щ

Oct 7-* 8 Salerno, 1688, üUan. Ctlawow, F E 
MeaU, bal. ___________ ________ _______ TEACHERS, ATTENTION I

The tmnty-iourth annual meeting 
nmbwiand County Teanhw»' InnUnu .... „
In tn. Council Chamtor o( th» Tow a Hall, Маїкш 
pot. IS and lue oommeaclug Tbamley OoL loth at 
lOo’oleok a-m,

Teerihei» will plww bring tkelr tent hooka on 
Ьоіму.

0*0, WATHKN
FmUant,

THE GREAT
SCOTTISH SINGER, 

Miss Jessie N. MacUchlan
produce. 

They are right-Ш A W. ALFARO
Moratory.

would 
in the

Mr it. A. Murdoch thought thet » 
eit *n's meeting would not result in 
mnoh end thet this meeting might pro
ved tfl t»ke the matter gp in » proe(io*l

(bur reporter W»e exiled »y.j befpre 
the meeting ended.]

MASONIC HALL DENTISTRY 1I
FRIDAY EVENING,

Henry a Vaughan, D. D. 8.
й/йі

QA3 ADMINISTERED.
wuaa* aunsiir a ihcialty.

Ofnoe-OX*A MAOKJUUin MRDI0AL MALI. 
CHATHAM,*. B.

OCTOBER IIth.

JCtoeewt at 4 .'Weak.Ш

■J?
' , -
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